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CHURCH DEDICATED.

ST. AXBAN'S. AUCHENFLOWER.

The Church of St. Alb.n the Martyr,
Auctiemiower, �vas ycbtciUuy atternoon

declicaied by, his Giace the Aiehbishop oí
Brisbane (Dr. Sharp!, ussLted by U'anon
de Witt Butty and the Kevs. G. S.

Humbly, U.A., V. H. Wn.tehouse, !.'.

Blood, and F. Maynard, B.Sc. The build-

ing is a large structure, elected in memory
ol' those who fell in the Great War.
Over �5000 of the total cost has already
been subscribed, leaving a debt of �1400.

His Grace, in an interistlng sermon, re-

ferred to the relig ous strivings of the
prophets and kings in the early ages for
something concrete. They loi.ged for the
redemption of man, and the establishment
of a kingdom ol' righteousness. "For we of

the present day," continued his Grac;,

"redemption is an ae omplishod fact, if

we would only enter into the presence of

grace and partake of its benefits.'" One
hundred, 200, or 2C0 years ogo, he added,
the churches were different from thosp
of to-day. Services were only held on

Sunday, and men were tinab.e to enter
places of worship during the rest of the
week. Holy sacrament was only cele-
brated once a month, nnd there was no

joy in the worship of God. Our fore-

fathers longed and worked for better
things, and we were now reaping the
benefit. It was their eforts tint made
possible the erection of such a building as
lie

�vas dedicating that Hay. It seemed
quite fitting that the sanctuary of the
church should be completed while the
nave was yet unfinished. It was as

though God had been thought of before
the people. The vicar of the parish (Rev.
F. Blood) had accmnlahd a great
achievement. Sevrai yea^s ago he lind

bppn placed in the na*i<*h and told to
build a church. And �t had been done.
He. and the sunportc-s lie had" gathered
round Iv'm. had �vo'l-ed livd and faith-
fully. He oonTntiil'-t-d them on their

loyal and faithful efforts. ->^'


